**2020 MGA SENIOR TOUR**

### METRO SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON, JUN 1</th>
<th>METRO SOUTHERN NORTHERN WOMEN’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MON, JUN 1** | **Burl Oaks GC** OR Loggers Trail GC | **Meadow Greens GC** OR Crosswoods GC | **Burl Oaks GC**
| **$70 • Minnetrista** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** |
| **MON, JUN 8** | **Tanners Brook GC** OR Crow River GC | **Pine Island GC** | **Eagle Ridge GC**
| **$45 • Forest Lake** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** |
| **MON, JUN 15** | **Medina G&CC** OR Bunker Hills GC | **Legacy Golf** | **Bunker Hills GC**
| **$70 • Medina** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** |
| **MON, JUN 22** | **Alexandria GC** | **Legends Club** | **Indian Hills GC**
| **$65 • Medina** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** | **Tee times TBD** |

**EVENTS THAT HAVE BEEN CANCELLED:**

- **ALL SECTION MIDLAND HILLS CC (MAY 4), METRO MENDAKOTA CC (JUN 1), CHASKA GC (JUN 8), & MGA/WSGA SENIOR TOUR CUP MATCHES (OCT 5-6).**

**Choose 1 section** & then pick which of those section events to play in.

* **DUAL MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE** - (Super Senior + 1 other section OR Gross + 1 other section)*
  - Open to active 2020 MGA members (active by April 15 or 2 weeks prior to 1st event)
  - Age: MEN: 55+ yrs old, WOMEN: 50+ yrs old & SUPER SENIOR MEN: 70+ yrs old (anytime in 2020)
  - Handicap Index: 24.4 or lower for Metro, South, North, Gross, DUAL and 36.4 or lower for Super Sr & Women’s

---

**Sign up at any time during the season!**

Information and registration available online at mngolf.org/SeniorTour or seniortour@mngolf.org or 952-345-3978.